
Antiques & Collectibles Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday January 7, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 

 

Guns (Sell @ start of auction): Stevens Mod. 620-A 12GA , Benjamin Sheridan 177 Cal. 
(Pellet) w. Bushnell Sport view Scope. 
 
Furniture/Antiques/Collectibles: Hoosier cabinet, Florence parlor stove (complete), 
Climax oak parlor stove, rustic benches, standing jewelry box, B&O railroad locks and 
matching brass marked keys, 30+ pocket knives (some for parts), inkwells, 10+ 
collector ships, 2 large bull horn ships, tobacco tins and humidors, child’s records, 
Cleveland Indians collectibles, tootsie cap gun set in box, 2 Sohio oil cans, box first 
issue stamps, very early postcards some in booklet, old paper advertising, vintage 
Christmas decorations, jewelry (Novelty pins, bracelets, fashion rings, necklaces, 
earrings, pearl necklace enhancer set, sterling chains), crocheted collar, mesh bag,  
weeping gold pieces, glassware, 2 antique gold bags, vintage movie projectors, 
cameras, sad irons, 10+ tobacco pipe racks, copper tea kettle, old carved walking 
canes, old books (several Zane gray), medicine bottles, cannon balls, cap guns, Tonka 
trucks & trailers, Structo bottom dump trailer, blue fruit jars, #40 Nascar neon beer 
sign (needs repaired), football helmet neon beer sign (needs repaired), 30+ 
insulators, croquet sets, syrup dispensers, 18”x62”x1” thick marble slab,  service for 8 
Salem china, piano light, cocoa tins, pressed pitchers, pottery pitcher bowl, knick-
knacks, Mosser clowns, mini race cars, wooden toys, cat figurines, pressed glass, 
paperweight ashtray, Royal Doulton Toby Mugs (Neptune - Merlin), Fenton milk glass 
bud vase, England mug, dog figurines, Hummels (Angels duet church, 1978 bell, 
candle & holder, plate, cup & saucer, Christmas ornament, mug, books, stationary, 
Lullaby candleholder, Madonna plaque, Boots, Autumn Harvest, Close Harmony, 
Homeward Bound, Signs of Spring, Good Friends, Bird Duet (Damaged), Angels 
(Damaged), Lets Sing box, Playmates, 1971 Christmas plate, 1971-1979 plates). 
 
Tools/Outside Items: Antique tool boxes and chests, old hand tools, vintage wrenches, 
antique brass Gurley transit, wooden mallets, shotgun ammo, large railroad style 
wrenches and tools, balloon tire gauges, vintage blow torch, lawn mower, newer 
working garage gas furnace, large oak plank, 6” jointer, band saw, Grizzley dust 
collector (frozen bearing), new set golf clubs & bag. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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